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i i : i ' n l.cover anu ciidbiibc ins auaiu.The hot Patterson blood nvas . GRAND:.MM im ! -

stirred; seekingan, open space a
little off from the crowd, Big Tom.iGREENSBpRpiyV. , C,
Patterson, brandishwcr his lone:

of politics was brought in. Thui
question was-- whether ascertain
gentleman whom the President
desired to have upon the commis-
sion could afford to accept. Very
frankly the point was made that
Mr. Cleveland miqhr not be his
own successor, in which vent
the one acccepting the commi- s-

OF1 tered at'tlie P(t-Offic- e Gefiijbcjro, N. C
second class sua matter. $mini

arms andstriking his'hugepalms'
together, in stentorian tones de-

manded --

Whn hit UJIlv Pflfff-Kfti- i V

--By --jrs: Hampton;; PRIMGr '& : S U SODIER
There was no answer. No-- sionership for the short term

THcrNer YorSsavs-iti- s bo0y seemed to be disposed to L would serve during the perplex- - Styles said PacMons
''P "

and unsatisfactory period that Iofficiallv announded thathevn- - take up the implied challenge ing
and"ncrvonderAbout -- seven"dicate whicfrhas obtained i ne law was peing put in opera--

m mm w j m m m mm
ould then, in all prob-himse- lf

thrown out.
ffbl pi Baltimore Ohtorail mZa?X' raigntfi oigoonec. uon. ana vr

rSM'lsjtfiWi w,t.h. ts like oattering- - ability find
i ramfwinelpiazes oi Daue in nis ine crcnti eman was proceedingthe l inpinirat i. W i m i , . rA

TiZStZn V;wv - :t eye, he,wa,an ugIyrlooking fel- - to apologize for his plainness of
speech, when Mr. Cleveland in-

. . . - I I ,fn r.' i fi rr h f V . . i t ,i ...... ,

lWMBZS&M "Whhjr Billy' Pitterson?" he terrupted him.
OUR STOCK OFour r9Acler,sthat UiCi sveek's.rtalk thunde ;ith increase d Vehe "That is all right ;

histot'-etet- mence;' ' lei'thq sneaking, pusil- - ly. Politics are very uncertain.SeritiWJillglttV' t,!, lanimpus ? curshow.liimsell.fand I may be renominated and I may nnn
rL!WellavtMtrl-rivyfc:ffl- r if I . am renominated th e

" - - --- - 1 -. P 1 theUV.T'VlnyVUAr tAV4tti ween ngnting a, mngrown sober tlection is not so sure. It
man;and-kno- Republicans nominate ' AllCQineo ligljtg which .has 4io.t. yet? one wKeii: Wjsarunk. Vho"..hit and Hawley, Allison will most

ison
evi--

HawleyVSVSSK?1? K ?e Billy. Patterson, jL say 2- - .7 v.!. dently carry Indiana.
Newtof.c0mev k'Uit1 .;,! V.. ? , v;.-- kj till there was no answer. Big will carry Connecticut and

Roorback om Ptterspp became more fu- - Jersey. I would expect to carryniPerhapsf the' s next' ?'

jAuXici TPrixrxrriirigs, ,

MEN'S & --BOYS' CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats," Parasols. Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, and -- ill

kinds of NEW GOODS, is now complete

- w n-- ,5 4 r v:; n f. f ? T i f ft C,'."Ji ro'jq "i-- ii i riOUS. nc iainy raveu, applying uregon ana aniornia, duc now
is it about Virginia and Northp?:? vocabulary to , the .unknown as, Carolina r

tjuen4purchaserc sailahtof his, brother," charging This is
llD 'D-- " . mo rllr' 1 nun A ' Ki-Inrrin- fT ltt? that has

the franltest expression
comelrom the President

clinched', right hand " down with on the subject of the next Presi- -

HeivvW'lkyaW iid.?eKtt$.into.:tJe- - open palm dential campai
jAUAh. i . J,rv i A. . L 1 ' O"u ;. ,.c"v.c; icitnici, mafldpr. and r dino- af the this year will not be limited to any one day, but contimix- riL .t '.j i iri nr t i --- - - ' - - - - - - - '

as obiurp-ator- v burst, THE HAWK GOT LEFT. TwoiraKOTfct end of each from day to day in order to avoid the rush and add to ih
comtort of customers. .

, from ithe.1t New hUtrnc i? Journal " Who hit Billy Patterson ?' ; , little boys that I happen to, know
slifies.V11 U 'mhruivu Jejanswer came at last; 'just of managed tp get hold of three
tf tUx? '.Jf-- H ashe had finished a' particularly or four pair of squabs about fif--

. rrifX?1 teen months ago, and now they39 have a flock of about eightymmmPm, Patterson, .altaliv man emerged pigeons. A Hungry hawk

NEW CURTAIN GOODS, TABLE LINENS, AND HOUSE-

KEEPING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

A hearty invitation is extended -

A.

geonshf"a11- - n from the listening" crowd and managed to slip up on the pi

f010 marching deliberately up to one morning. Singling
Cilitate shipment-- . -- iachj canal .wu- - ;'.uu: Brownie,, t.Amo dart

out
for the

a.veteran. Brownie, flew directlyiS.th?ee-rti,ileSW- .l arid -- fifteen y""' "

der rencctheeiDgfourfeen .tr-
at the window of the little boys!

:Ai 'as John McClarney.
me? eraBS; 'ITH.i11?3 on The two men stood, looking intothe farm'

room, followed by the hawk. At
the window the pigeon made a
turn of' indescribable swiftness
and the hawk went crashing
. . .

one cnurcn ana one . ' it,.- - r ...j

To Come and Sec thcNeiv Goods.
Respectfully,

SAMPLE S. BROWN, -

'
- GREENSBORO, N. C

UW WWiWmi tation: ; Patterson instantly meas- - tnrougn a window pane, it so
W m m& mm mm 1 ' a mm mm m jim w W V T - uxedMcCiarrieyV .with his;e'ye; his happened that a caged mocking

and bird was hanging in the room,OFgreattfei
tllizh'fc and the sudden appearance of the

hawk caused Dick to give utter
ance to shrieks . that CQuld beize4Qndn3fe 'TThat ended it,;s the: "lion

flvo.rforaJl Only:a part of his - jn ; insnti-N- o heard a quarter of a mile. The
lamjl is ,

Tmncr-Tcuttiyatio- n. liis nawie, nomine aazea oy nis ex--
o-jBisrTXjEdi- Eisr 1crop the pasteaSQh was 22,500 ciarneV wasVeally the man who perience. made an efibrt to get at

- i lilt JJiiiy i. aittiDUii, uul kins io cut i utu niuuiu.u iaw vacv.ricjedsfcesidesicotton,; nand true-pris- m Mtheisaying.as I.have fr that purpose. Dick fell on
it irom eye-witness- es 01 tne scene, i nc nuor 01 nis wire parior anawheat; 1b (ilms d) stlsmitfi Umth tr

ni : loci 'T iv " "-r'' Hi uoH

IjnrFlt2MMdiiTth'a-hVill- c'

made the house resound with his
shrill cries. Then the little boys
appeared on the scene and they

VTBGINIA 4 IiEGISLATUBE.- -

tTn11soon put an end to the hawk.
-- , , A preeabl v. tr dov. Lees nroc- -

Atlanta Constitution.WrisiiajQ:A:aeglyQ lamatioH' theiGeneraL Assembly
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highly interesting jeminiscences I ofr;Virginial met on Wednesday
of nil 01dlcSharon:which.sixtvJ I last;' at 'Richmond,;'ifn fvf-- jp- -

1 RADE bCHOOLS AND THEiSiiWMM ?!f??S W;uPr9n?Pt:;or: mechanic Arts. The appren- -
m.

v-.vn- :v ! I ganizea.ana a joint - committeeRipthftnist:meunjT nnnsei wnere a i - ."v-.1- " . --1

v-r- r? --r.- --- . "T;f"!..rj,-fTr,- " ". - naturea enougn ntoa ve!nrthe "Jiqrse : blocks; "V'-- n is-- a system of chance that doesi. A "ve was receiveu ana reaa. rj - , : nnt roiint-fn- r mnrli Jn t11P Inner To tlxo Store ofn- - I ' - n--t. ' '.J.: r. .i .run, i ne remeay ior mis evil is to
so. we; dQOpetheKit andeyohe greaterporH -"-u.e' ls."00 taugiu
was in.iRsntu?k oyjjsewhere. ri.of the , message, .reviewing before it is sought to make any
There were many families of note the, actiQn.taken m past .years ior m6hev through him. Professional
living around Old Sharonftme. of the settlement of;the :debt ques- - mcn thcir professions at
whictt wasSPatterson.Thevmbst J fhe!r . P the
.U -- .JmPZ wi- smAci- .v'. I f.n".V.Vv,rtr. . better ior it ; so it will h-- withiT. ' ' . m. ' ' 1 11 1 II 1 J 1

-- ..-.

ie : mechanic: No modification
F thf 'r1H nnnrpntirp low Ic At- -.tMtTMTni of said commission to be distinc- t- crui TnLCfl cnie fi,. i.teilcVrjw christened "..thef&eIct bg a tnie iearns to usc ,the tools and --signs

I ' and I a.. ' . ... .
IC WHERE YOU WILT, FINDrespurces.d.; the:tate' and . what ', p wh e e0?fe- - thetatean.do.,., sped !s acquired; and becomes a

mechanic Trade " schools have
become a necessity in the compe-
tition between nations in Europe,
and experience shows how rapid-
ly boys learn in them. By the
last-- : census . there were 20.000

tepdrt of the revisers, of theThough they had vanquished all
w-- U 11 ikT W r T v. xcrae which was submitted to-da- yv

others they had never had a jus-- . ,He also suggests a . law, which
s.14 betw.en,fitjfnse.Jyes, vjanc j it e"ttun& .will ,co ver, the situation
was thought by some thatIthe brought about' by the recent de- -

n..oi jhe; United States su--
riot Yearn f6ra personal com-- ;

6-2- UV n&iS??&ri the preme;court on the'; sample, mer- -
bat. JLtoctox; tell4

? , Qhantspr drummers. tax.. , , , ...
story : ; " flHe cohciudes r;withT the , hope

"-
- oixej theseainuafibattal that the legislature Mil bd .' equal
Hon ;tKwhisky had td'tl requirements '6f theocc-a-

methanics in the building trade
in New York; of Inese less than
13,000 were of American birth,
and but a small portion were AS30RT.MENT OFborn in New York.

hn fining annrnwarn rne mm- - . -

M Three Dollar Shoesdler ot thetafterribbrifthere
soxtbteerAeraLfe dunngwhich

Y t t
- '

-
--Hr. Cleveland Tallis Business.

--:! i$B ur r
" h

, St. Louis Glotft-Dernocr- at.

The-Presiden-
t has been talkyig

Sherman may put in the sugar,
Allison mix the dough and In-ga- ils

watch the oven, but every-
thing continues to indicate that
the man from Maine will walk
ofruith the cake. Chicago

'

Bniy3vfAtterson;!owho Vwas u half:
trpsfoth-fBi- g Toni Pat

All stvlcs ia 1for Gents, as well as FINER GOODS.
City.about 1888. It happened in this

tvji pt'7.
thensult ianavhaitisoperep. py, way : . . , ! ; ; r --

, - -- 1

theblovvilly;iPattersori:hunted - vThe subject of the interrState
his brother,- - Big - TpmiPatteri commerce commissioners was un- -

soh;iiipiealect to'hlm to dis- - der consideration ; and; the issue
7,1, 1fc G01S AID SIk Send us$4saand get AfpRjNG

News and Weekly Whig 1 year, -
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